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Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. 6. Irwin & Go.

Limited

Agents for
Western Sugar Hoflnery Co. of Ban

affiucomotlve Works of PblU.

iiora for Cnno ntl e'

IteoJs Steam I'ipe Covering

Also
Offer for Sale
l'.irr,fflne Paint Oo's P & U faints and

Paimrej Lncol awl Llusood oils, ra

TinrVirlno.
4iu boiled.

(a cold water paint) In white

Jfifter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and

Pricks. ,

. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. O. Irwin, President find Mnnnger

- Douruw" j. "-- -- ""--W. M. UiUoru, Auditor
Tueo. O. l'ortor, - -

Sunr Factors
AMD

Commisston Agents.
AUKNTH OP THF

OUEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN KltANdlHUU. "'in

0. BREWER h COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, H.l

AGENTS FOR

ftoKtr Company. Walhee Suear Company. Make,
linear Ilaleaka Ranch Company,

R ch - Plinteri' Line San Krancl.cc
Chai Hrewei ft Coa Lint of Boston

ofUndcrw.H.r..PkAM Philadelphia Board of Underwriters

list or orncEiwi
P 0 Jones, President: Quor H llobertbou,
Ma.nagor E F lltshop, Treasurer and he
tetary j Col. W F Allen, Auditor; 0 M Cooke,

O Watcrhouse, A W Carter. Direotors.

WILLRRXI E ,BRDWN

StDCk
Braker

MsmbBr of 4hB Hcmnlulu
Stack ExchangEi

BISHOP & CCl.'S BANK BUILDING,
MERCHftNT STREET.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
1

COMPAN V
Im prepared to furnish

Sltrato of Soda, Bono Monl, raw or

Molvol:Florldimntl Lady Elliot Island

Quano, Sulplmto of Amnionia, Muriate

and Sulplmto of Potash and Kalnlto, Co-

ral LI mo Stono and Manures. In quanti-

ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co. Ltd.

-1 Jliucn on;iv.
Carriage mid Wagon Uulldors.

RUBBER TIKES AND ROLLER
BEAMING AXLES.

WILSON 4 WHITEHOUSE.
Sole Licensees Hawaiian ThIiuuN.

121 Queen Btfoat.

CoisoliuuM Soda W iei n
.

Ill

JEMpla.nn.rte.
Corner Allen & Fort St., Hunolulti

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

lllCTIONEEK AND STOCK UUOKKR

No. 45 Queen Btreel

Expert AppruiBomont of Real
Estate nnd FurnUuro.

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European tnd American Dry Good!

Fort and Qneen Streets.

H. HAOKFELD & CO., Ltd

ttENERuL GOHHISSIOH AGENTS,

Oor.Fort aud Qneen Streets Honolaln,

H SlffT1 rr- "'IT'. sW
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Terrible Pains
In tho Stomach Dreadful Head-

aches Faco and Nock Covorod
With Dolls-Cu- red by Hood's Sar-
saparllla Skin Is Now Cloar.

" I was covered with boils all over my faco
and nock. I had dreadful headaches and
pains in my stomach. I took medicines,
but was not much benefited, and I pro-

cured six bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla.
After taking tho first bottlo I could sco on
Improvement. When I had taken a fow
mora bottles tho bolls had all eono, my
skin was clear, my appetite returned , and
my health was entirely restored. I am
thankful I ever found such n blood puri-
fier as Hood's Sarsaparllla. I paid out n
pood deal of money for useless medicines
before taking Hood's Sarsaparllla." W. P.
UkckwitM, Uurlock, Maryland.

If you decido to try Hood's Sarsaparllla
do not be Induced to buy any other.

HOOCl S parilla
Is tlio Hot In fact tho One Truo Wood Puri-
fier. Ho suro to get Hood's. I'rlco ?t, six fnr?5.

H u nlf nrc tho only pills to take
nOOU S I'lllS wltUllood'sSarsaiiarllla.

The Club Stables
Limited.

0. Bkllixa, : Manager.
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477
LiYery, Boarding & Sale Stables

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts.
Safe Drivers.

Wo nro especially equipped to cntor to
your tnnln. Fair tleulln and good sor-vlr- o

In what wo tlopend upon to ;ct It.
Wo linvfl for wilo tonally Cnrrinqoaiiil

DiIvIiir Homos, ultimo or doublo timing.
Tliuy are In Rootl condition und will bo
wild on favoralilo tormi.

Dr. Howut Is always In nttondanco at
tho Stablos.

Cmb Stables Hack Stand
Cor. Union Holol Sts.

(Old Jtoll Towor).
CAltKFUI.L AND W'VA.li INFOKMED

DKIVKHS.
KUtST CLASS CAKUIAtSliS.
HACKS AT ALL HOURS.
Onion forSurroys, Wagonottes, Single

or Donlilo Tounis at a nioinout'M notice.
Hack Nos. 123, 183, lno, 71), 77.

C. IIKMilNA. Mcr. .

BV AUTHORITY.

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privilege.-- , or those

paying wnter rntea, are hereby noti-
fied th.it the hours for Irrigation pur-
poses ore froin'O to 8 o'clock a. m. und
from 4 to 0 o'clock p. in.

II. Holders of water privileges on
the slopes of Punchbowl nbovu Green
street, and in Xiiiianu Valley nliore
School street are hereby notllled that
they will not be restricted to the Irri-
gation hours of 0 to 8 a. in. und 4 to
H p. in., out will ho allowed to irrigate
wlieiioversulllelent water Is available,
provided that they do not use the
wutci for irrigation purposes for more
tlmu four limit m in evorv twenty-fou- r.

AiVDKEW HKOWN.
Sunt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved1 J. A. KING,
Mlnlstorof Interior

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 7, 18 IS
101li-t- f

The Hit of the Season!
vaudkvii.m: at

THE KICKaPOO'S
Coiner Alnkea anil lieretniila Streets,

Every Night
at a p. m.

CJ. Armoni, Wm Armoni CJ Cunntncham an J
Hen llruns

FREK. Sents 1(1 ets.
Cliange of mil Niuhllv

Hallowe'en Bail
ATSANSSOLTOI.

MTSIC KY (inXTI-riT- ULUIJ.
Tin- - Airnrlwlf rririrl.l? Pl.lTIt him lll:llf

lmvo twooxtni cars run
to WiilUIUI on tho ovonlng of I'HIDAY,
OITOI1KK 1!8. Carswlllloavetho corner
of King uiiil Fort streets lit 7:SU anil 7:f)
reipoctlvoly. At tint loriiiliiatlnu of tho
car lino 'hussos will convoy passengers
to Suns Sand free of ehargu. Curs will
wait at too terminus tin tno ciomi oi mo
hall. 10:.2-'- Jt

An lloiu-a- t nrrr.
Dour Editor: Kindly inform

your roaders that if written to con-

fidentially, I will cheorfully insko
kuown to thorn in a sealed lfttor,
froo of ciiiii'ko, tho p'au ptimuod
ly whiisli I was porruaueutly ros-lor- od

to nprfnet lioallli and manly
vigor, hf'nr yonrs of ButTering
from Nervous WoakuosB, Sominal
Losses nud Sexual FcoIiIomphb.

I liavo mi Bcheino to not money
from auy ono 1 have nothing to
Bell or send 0. 0. D hut am
simply anxious to make known
to others who may bo Buffering as

I did this moans of certain and
porraauont euro. Address, 0.
Johuson, Uos No. 9011, Delrny,
Mich. 1039-en- d

yijst frtTlC jiOVE.

Frank 13. Auerbach Is erecting .1 charming residence on Gear,
Lansing & Co.'s Baseball Tract, opposite Makilri Park. When finished

it will be the first house built in that choice suburb of Honolulu. The

above cut is from a sketch furnished by the architects, Ripley &

Dickey. Contractor Craig is doing the work.

REGENT MAUI INCIDENTS

Wailuku,Oct. 24, 1898. Wai
luku towu is very liot now-a-day- a,

hut therp lp vory littlo dust.
Many Honolulu ponplo called at
thp motropolis of Jlaui this wijpk,
among whom wero Jno. D. Holt
and J as. Lloyd, who camo on husi-neH-

W. Peterson, tho real efltato
broker, was alao a caller hpre.
The presence of town people here
in a source of much happiness to
Wailukuites.

The Evaugplical of Maui will
hold its sessions in Kaahtimonu
church next week, nud tho session
will last about ono week. Wui-luk- u

ppople will do their best and
eudoavor to mako the stay of the
visiting pas'ors happy. Luaus
will ho givon at bpnutiful lno val-lo- y

during their stay bore.
Rev. Mr. Kapu, tho pastor of

thi) nut ivo church hero, it is
rumored, will retire from this
field and perhaps will seok fields
auow. Wherever ho goes Ipj will
bo sure to make a success, as ho is
considered to bo ono of the lead-
ing pulpit orators on tho island,
the equal in Uuoncy of the Rev. B.
L. Desha of Ilaili churoh, of tho
rainy town of Ililo. Mr. Kapu's
conurcgation, howevor, will try
their beet to induce him to cliaugo
bin resolution and remain here.

Rev. Mr. Lowis ioiued in the
holj-- bonds of matrimony a Chi
nese pair at noon yesterday, Oqt.
23. Tho groom was a cook of Dr.
McKnnkor of Paia, nud tho bride
was tho daughter of the Chinese
evaugelist of Wailuku ami Paia.
The contracting parties were
Christians. Tho ceremony was
performed in English through the
aid of an intorpretpr. Mauy of
the Wailuku residents wore in
vited to tho marriago ceremony,
which was held at th Cjiiupo
school, of which Mis Turner is
the principal.

It U htated on good authority
that Hon. H. P. Baldwin will ld

Enht Maui Somiuary. The
now site will bo about two iuHpb
further down between Beokwith's
aud the Ilotel. Tho buildings will
coBt about !"'27,0' 0 and will oxcoid
in boauty, g audour, and costliness
the ono just d stroyod by tire. All
Maui is now extremely happy ou
account of this good uows. Tho
school will go on for tho propont
in Hip old h itorical "Hiilonkulu
School," the . Una Mater of many
of Maui's prominent citizons, not
nblo among whom aro tho Hon. L
A. Thurston, Hon. Judge- - Kalua,
Capt. A. Simersou'of the rteamnr
Manna Lim, tho celebrated L'-ah- i

warrior, "Rob" Wilcox, and o iters.
Tho new Mauuaoln Somi ury will
ho completed about H uteintior
1899. All hail Baldwin, he Maui
philanthropist.

Wailuku, October 27. -A- .lup-auopo

wiib run over by im ct cint
at Paia the lattor part "I hi-- 1

week. Tho Jap's leg aim ir
in several places and tho

kueecap was dislocated. Dr. or

attonded tho unfortunate
man. but the doctor believes that
It will nocossitato amputating the
injured parts. Somoono has re-
commended to tho doctor that if
luiolo medioines should fail to
pare the man's log, aomo native
herbs propnred by a native medi
ciuo man (not kahuna) will bo
suro to cure. Amputatiou will
not bo nccoBsary in such a case.

Waiheo claims tho honor of
possessing a contipedo and yol-in- w

jackot tamer. Peoplo may
not believo it, but the writer has
boon assured by reliablo partioti.
It is claimed fortius native thai
ho can pick up a centipedo or yol- -

low-jacke- t, anywhore, put it in hie
hand, chnrm or rather mosmeriss
it, ond tho contipedo will crawl on
his hands and all around his body
aud will not bito him. This mau
nover kills a centipedo or a yellow-

-jacket. Hero is a chance for
tho Kiokapoos to obtain a firfct-cla- ss

entertainer by employing
him for a good round sum. In-

dian Sagawa won't ho in it with
Centipedo Saga was.

Tho great Lono tho falso pro-pho- t,

is in Wuilnku prison npain
on tho chargo of insanity. The
doctors have not examined him
yet. Lono is connidrod a great
uuisauco ou tho island of Maui,
aud if nnyonc will succeed in
eoudinu him over on a mission to
nituer Porto Rico or Manila, that
individual will confer a ureat
blessing ou Maui peoplo.

Lono holds a tdlt-odg- e commis
sion from tho "Kekipi Chuich" in
Honolulu as nn oviincnlint for the
inland of Maui, and he is doing
his mission in a wry successful
manner as far as neuiviug dona
tions tor church work in Honolulu
are concerned. Rut tho troublo
with Lono is whonover ho gets
money from dupes, ho goes aud
hires a horso from a Jap and acts
as a cowboy all day, aud tho
church will not recoivo that
money. And whenevor ho is iu
need of money ngain, ho will go
nun ueg ior tno support oi iiiin-o- lf

aud family, who aro now in
Honolulu.

Ouo day this woek, Lono went
to Haiku nnd deraandod monoy
from Hon. H. P. 13 aid win. Mr.
Baldwin was not in a mood that
day to donate mouey for a worth-
less cauo, much more to a worth-
less chap. Wheroupon Louo bo-e- n

mo infuriated and began curs-
ing Raldwiu. Louo is now

in jail for bis efforts.
Ho lias uup-H- l a groat many
natives iu liana, bomotimo ago
ho told several nativo9 that ho
had buried ou ouo of tho moun-
tains there about ono million
dollars, aud that it was revealed
to him iu n dream. Tho natives
spent ouo wholo night dig-

ging on tho liana moun-
tains but without success. Lono
has again repeated tho same story
iu Wailuku jail, telliiiu people
that he has over one million dol
lars at Kaupo; but Wailuku peo-
ple are civilized aud will not be-u'o-

such crazy dreams. It would
1)0 bettor p rhapa for the Kekipi
church to recall that gilt-edge- d

commission of Lono, so that luiio
rant natives on this island cannot
Ho hwindlod again by this mau.

Loi o is not n daugerous mau,
bin he is out of his head nover-thcl-s-

aud his family ought to
d:e clmrgo of him, for really this

man cannot bo responsible for his
acts. He has lost common souso.
Louo used to bo a good, etoady
and i'dustrious follow; but per-
haps his craze for tho Riblo has
tippet his mind, for ho now curses
oven whon holding tho sacred
book.

Tho Evangelical Convention of
tho Piotestant church will con-vou- o

at Kaahumanu Church, Wai-

luku, today. Several of tho dolo-cate- s

and pastors of tho difforont
districts ou tho islands of Maui
and Molokai nro over horo already.
Judgo Kalua is having a largo la-n- ai

built at lno Valloy, whore tho
luau for entertaining tho visitors
will be hold.

A potition has been sout from
Wailuku to tho Minister of Inter-
ior at Houolulu for the oponiiid of
a new retail liquor saloon at Wai-

luku. There is vory littlo drunk-ennoi?-

in Wailuku, but there is
always room for one more saloon.
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Peculiarly Buitt

Feet

This Foot was

Perfectly Fitted by . . .

OUR
NATURAL

LAST
From a diagram'
furnished the

ikiiii
f

acuirors fa Co.

by an afflicted
sufferer of Hawaii.
Tender feet perfectly

gTWrm.. - SHOED.

in many
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NEW CARRIAGES
Designs Patterns. c.vn make any style

si vehicle that you want.

II Honolulu Carriage flanufactory
H W. AV. WRIGHT, Prop'r
g 1034 ,

We have big lot of Handsome Pictures, including Water Colors,
Etchings nnd

EXTREMELY

and We

Photographs, Handsomely

REASONABLE PK1CES.

CITY EUM1TDEB STORE.
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.

Love Blocfc. 534-53- 8 Fort Street.
tc)i

Jewelers.

G DIETZ,
Practical Watchmaker

417NUUANUST.
Repair! fine compllcaleJ Watchn, Clocks, MujIc

taxes an J Jeelry.
All work guarantee.. Thirty-fiv- e jears experience.

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY
By lust Bleumer from tho Count.

THE REGULAR THING .

At my store, where the

BEST CUSTOM WORK

Is tlnm repairing uml new work
both. Pins, rlKS, hruceleU, wntoh
milking, etc.

H. G. B1ART, - 404i Fort St.

Architects. Contractors and Builders.

PBENOEE POLISHING,
Ourpoiitoring, Oaliin IMalciug,

ETC

JACOB MADISON,
- 12-- Kort Ktrcut

itTT-A- klnls of Jobbing faithfully ani promptly
executcJ. Q4

sor oases,
Store Counters and Pixturcs,

Male orJer artUtlcally.

KMlTir, I'OWKIili .t CO.,
721 Tort Ktroot

Twenty years experience. All ork guarantceJ.

Tl Xm1 Cur.

Tho Inst curs of tho King stroct
lino goiug to Wnikiki nnd I'ftlniim
jmss tho Anchor Suloon. Tho
clovorost mixologists in tho city
nro there nlwnj'B to pnt you up
imything you mny dosiro. Drop
in nud tnko a drop hoforoyou tnko
tho cnr. Tho colebrnted bonttlo
boor ia to bo hnd horo on dniURht.
A full lino oE liquors including
John Ddwfir's Scotoh, 0. P. S.,
oic, nlwnvB on unuii Tho most
oxactini.' nnd rnriod demnnds enn
hf pittisfipd. Tho Anchor Snloon
is horo to pleaso its pntroiin.
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Framed, and for sale at

Markets.

METM'OLITAN MAT CO.

108 KING STREET.

G. J. Walleh, Makaoeii

Wholoaalo and Itutiiil

Butchers
AM- -

Navy Contractors.

Refrigerated Poultry
-- ANK-

Fresh Salmon
OONSTANTI y ON I1ANI).

ffletoopoliten Hetil! do.

Telephone 45.

BEST OP MEATS.
Fiiinillas iloslrlni; ti'inlor rn.isti,
Jnloy hluitks und chops hIioiiIi!
call on tlio

Central Meat Market
Wo a H)t'lnlty of fiiinlly Initio
ittid sell tlio Uist at rcasoimlilo
llguroH.

H. E. GARES, Proprietor.
21 1 Nmmtui St. Tolophouo 104.

CityMeatMarket
JOSEPH TIKKEB, Propr.

Family and Shipi'ino ISutciikil

Poultry nntl tlio clioloostof nioatHkopt.
voKutaiiii'H rruHii oory niuniing.

I All ortltti'N tpilckly tlullvciiod.

NUUANU STREET
11X17 TELEPHONE 289
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